World Food Day @ Ohio State

Healthy Diets for a Zero Hunger World
A three-day series of events to learn about food security and raise awareness about local and sustainable food resources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, Oct. 16 | 12 noon - 2 pm | W. 18th Ave. Plaza          | **Food Fair**  
Join us for an opportunity to learn about food resources on campus, highlighting local and sustainable food and featuring food demonstrations and student clubs.                                                                 |
| Thursday, Oct. 17 | 10 am - 2 pm | Thompson Library Room 165    | **Food Talks**  
Faculty, staff and students present rapid-fire flash talks on food system research, followed by a keynote address by a local food entrepreneur. Lunch is provided. RSVP required. |
| Friday, Oct. 18  | 10 am and 2 pm | Waterman Farm                | **Farm Tours**  
Did you know there is a 1,000 acre farm two miles from main campus? Come see the diversity of Ohio agriculture and learn about the different growing projects. Apple picking and samples of local produce included. RSVP required. |

Learn more and RSVP at discovery.osu.edu/world-food-day-2019
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